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Musical Instruction, Formerly 
For Gifted, Now for the Millions

Seven and a half mill 
youngsters will join grade 
high school bands, orche! 
and music classes with 
opening, of the school ye
Is estimated by the American

Al lire-school and primary 
levels almost 100 per cent of 
the school children In the Uni 
ted States are now Introduced 
to some form of simple music,
generally group singing,

Girl Going Away Classics Claim 
Co-eds' FavorMake Plans Now

There's to the 
bound

chall!
foresight of (he c 
girl in the fact that she mus 
start planning now, for the llfi 
m the campus where she

About 90 per cent of the prl- fit herself into a circle of new
j mary grade children learn th 
fundamentals of rhythm and 
simple melody with rhythm-In 
struments and pre-band melody 
Instruments. Tambo.il r I n es, 
drums, castanets, triangles and 
slicks enable the little chlldrer 
to bent out rhythmic patterns

The addition of simple melo 
dy instruments, such as small 
guitars and harps, help thcsr 
very young children to under 
stand and love music.

The rapid growth of music as 
a fundamental part of grade 
school ctirrlculums Is probably 
due to the Interest gained 
through class Instruction, Dr, 
John C. Kendel, vice president 
of AMC, believes. 

| Only two years, ago, 
lessons In piano alone wi 
tabllshed In more than 600 
school systems, guided by thi 
demonstrations of a piano work- 
shop instituted by the AMC 
and presented In 38 states and 
the District of Columbia.

Similar systems of group 
teaching have stimulated grow 
ing Interest In band Instru

ents and strings. Even first I

BACK TO

First to the Gay Shop ... then back to school. 
The Dress by Sue Mason Jr., is made of Batds

Discipline "Baton" Print 

The Birdseye pique collar inset front, and a 
long torso, full skirt with tiny back bow, is just

ideal for back to school. 

California's smartest designers are
"GAY SHOP" Exclusives!

Pictured above, wearing this clever dress, is
Marjie Osterloh of North High, Torrance.

BLOUSES
PIUFICT ACCENT ... for
any back to school cos- 
ume Is our fashion bright 

blouses. Siop in now for 
complete selection, molded 

the new fashions for

FROM
'298

SKIRTS
SCHOOL CLASSICS ... of
wool, corduroy and cottons. 
Pencil-thins, and full, full 
skirts th»t flair, so prettily 
with bouffant petticoats.

FROM
'595

1319 SARTOR) - FA 8-4163

friends. 
College catalogues and talks

with friends attending the chos 
en school can be her basic 
guides. The former will list 
dress rules: whether shorts, for 
example, are allowed on the 
campus; whether stockings are 
required In dining hails; what 
dorm furnishings and linens 
she's going to need.

The college hound girl armed 
with this basic Information will 
find It. easier to stretch her go- 
Ing-away budget, and with the 
help of well Informed clerks In 
hometown stores, can shop with 
confidence at homn for fashions 
and accessories that will fit 
properly Into her coming llfi 
away from home,

graders learn In groups to play 
small-sized violins, violas and 
ellos.
Years ago youngsters who 

were "without musical talent" 
vere just out of luck when It 
:ame to participation In musical 

activities aside from singing. 
Music was offered only to gift- 

I children.
Today, our schools start ev 

eryone on the fundamentals of 
music at the kindergarten level

By VIROIMA SHAW
Assistant Fashion Editor, Parents' Magazine

This fall the well dressed coed will favor the classic 
in school wardrobes. In the fashion world classics, fabrics 
such as clan plaids, flannels, chinchillas are noteworthy, 
with novelty styling giving them a new 1955 personality.

Nothing looks better on th. 
campus than well tallorei 
clothes that reflect the best li 
fashion apparel.

Smart girls learn to distin 
guish between the flashy an< 
the long term Investments. This 
year they will find 
In good-for-a-long time fabrics 
Interpreted in flattering, femi 
nine clothes.

Most exciting and most color
ful ar th» clan nlalds, re-
starred In everything 
'Iresses to sportswear to coats, 
Black Watch (the all-time fa 
/orlte) Is handsome in a chin 
'hllla coat, cut. straight and

ind Instrumental Instruction Is 
[Iven to anyone who shows an 
nterest In learning.

The National Education Asso 
ciation lists seven phases of a 
child's education. Music plays 
a prominent part In all of them: 
health, command of the funda 
mental processes (well-being
and ompllshment), vocation,
worthy home membership, wor 
thy use of leisure, better citt- 
7f- ' '-> P'lrt clhlcnl character.

ropped flnge 
the

-tip length for 
Comsilh

bined with It. a Black Watch 
skirt, to emphasize the Impor 
tance of the ensemble this fall. 
To Black Watch plaid, add a 
gay gold cotton long sleeve 
shirt for early fall! later pro 
^mote delicate contrast with a 
soft blue cashmere sweater.

Skirts for After Class 
Kiltie skirts are as Inevitable 

as bagpipes when clan plaids 
are popular, but In addition, the 
plaids will be Interpreted In the 
newest long torso skirt that Is 
gaining Immense acceptanci 
With the. long torso, a matching
plaid overhlo loose at the
waist, snug at the hips, with 
collar and cuffs of becoming 
lace-edged white linen. 

Knee-length shorts, of course, 
III be added for aft.er-schi " 
ear. You may already hav« 

solid grey flannel pair, so try a 
pair In one of the dark muted 
alalds If you're conservatl' 
me of the clear bright nlald.' 
f you like sparkle and If you
h'-- -II--1 hiis pnH !<

I,ool( for thn rh<"-

land with the smart styling o: 
America. Fraser Hunting 
Dress Stewart, MacDuff an 
all the others are yours In th 
new long torso skirts, loosi 
overblouse, stralght-llne Jacket; 
with low placed half belts', anr 
knee-length shorts. These
(he 
classics.

translations given the

Flannel has^always been a fa 
vorlte In bark-to-school ward 
robes, and It will remain so 
But this year It's color tha 
makes It a new subject. Char 
coal brown Is THE color and 
will be voted most likely to sue 
:eed by both college and high 
ichool students. It's the close 
relation to charcoal grey (your 
favorite last year) the park 
brown brushed with black. It 
blends beautifully with all of 
your high shades In iweaters 
and blouses, looks particularly 
smart when trimmed with black 
braid.

New Changed Silhouette 
Charcoal brown Is perfect for 
e 19IM jumper, and certainly

We hav* the experience and 
equipment to handle 
difficult anlgnmenti. 
Call ui fer ptempt- 
 fflclenl lervlce.

BAKER'S T.V,
1344 (I Prido FA 14606

TV SPECIAL
  if ANY

 ITED MAKE or /,
TIME

MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

Service 'Til 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344. EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folki! You Get the BEST DEAL From th* OWNERS! 

We Emplav NO Salesmen!"

NATIVITY SCHOOI/ Serving ('athrtllc yoimgntcri In the Nativity Pariah I* ttie"Nafivlty""Ei»-
menUry School, located at 2371 W. Carson St, Although pupils are only through MM 
elf nth grade, a new Catholic High School li planned In (he future, It wHl be located on 
Torrance Blvd., on the Torrance-Hedondo boundary,

By OEORGE ,1. IIBCHT

fare of this country demand!.
The Federal Government can 

not provide enough funds to 
build all the class rooms need 
ed, but Federal aid such as 
that provided In bills now be 
fore Congress would stimulate 
communities to raise the money

0  1 th" M
e you will want another jumper 
c this year. They promise to 
s continue their success but have 
". a new changed silhouette.   
g This year's Jumper does not 
e look like last year's. The new 
h version Is cut higher at the 
g neck, probably square, and has 

the long torso line that bursts 
. Into a soft full skirt, 
1 Flannel Is perfect for all your 

n heloved separates, from skirts 
« with the new controlled fullness 
1 to arrow straight lines, from 
! loose mlddyllke. Jackets to short 
i walsMength styles with large 
I collars. The look generally Is 

straight up and down, and full 
ness when It appears Is gently 
suggested. 

Sweaters are a classic In 
every girls' clothes collection 
but the new sweaters have true 
new value, Following the trend 
of the loose overblouse, the 
sweaters this fall fit loosely 
over the skirt, end In a long 
line below the hips. The tone-

President and publisher of 
Parent*' Magazine

As our children face anothe 
year of classroom studies w 
must , once again assess on 
school situation. There h a 
been some Improvement on « 
local level, but when we look a 
the picture as a whole, we can 
not help being appalled!

on-tone outfit Is making color 
coordination one of the Impor 
tant Ideas for classroom fash 
Ion. 

Sweaters Should Match 
Your sweater this year 

should match your skirt and 
vou will find Innumerable 
choices of colors and matches 
n both Shetland and flanne 
skirtings to go with wool, orlon 
or any of the synthetic sweat 
ers. Decorate sweaters have 
trim to match skirts, blouse- 
Ike sweaters have collars, cuffs 
to lend feminine delicacy.

The New

HAIVERSON-LEAVELL
MORTUARY

ask about our pre-need plan

. FREE

WEDDING CHAPEL

phone day or night

FAirfax 8-1223
1Z23 CRAVINS TORRANCI

!

building program In many lo 
calities, children are still going 
to s c h o o 1 In fire-traps, base 
ments, and shacks. They are 
being taught In overcrowded 
classrooms or In double or 
triple sessions. 

In every section of the coun 
try the situation Is critical, and 
the shortage Is becoming more 
acute for the high school age 
children than for those of ele- 
mentary school age. Surely 
these conditions are being re 
flected In the rising tide of Ju 
venile delinquency. 

Here are the strongest of the 
world powers. Other nations 
look to us for leadership, for 
Intellectual and financial help. 
We must prepnre our children 
to assume such leadership; to 
become enlightened citizens of 
a democracy and of a com 
plex world. How can we edu 
cate them for the responsibili 
ties that lie ahead If we refuse 
to build enough classrooms or 
provide enough teachers? 

In his Los Angeles campaign 
speech Oct. 9, 1052, President 
Elsenhower said: "In this criti 
cal problem of adequate educa 
tion, we must now undertake 
to help needy states build 
schools." In the President's 
promise lies the answer to our 
classroom shortage. 

Many of the 70,000 school dis- 
:rlcts of the country are strain- 
Ing their resources to the limit 
right now, but they still cannot 
<eep abreast of the problem. 
We are falling behind at the 
 ate of 87,000 classrooms every 
rear! Help from the Federal 
3overnment Is the only way to 
give our children the flrst-c'ass 
education that the future wel-

from the government. 
It will bring about a fastt 

school building program a 
over the country, much as th 
Hill-Burton Act resulted In a 
accelerated building of neede 
hospitals. When Federal mone 
goes into a community to hel 
construct a building It shoul 
free a certain amount, of loci 

[ money which School Boards ca 
use to hire more teachers an 
Improve other parts, of th 
program. 

The fact that 340.000 clas 
rooms are needed right now t 
meet the present shot-tag 
should be reason enough fo 
the quick passage of schpo 
construction legislation. 

Even If you are one of th 
fortunate parents whose chl 
rtren go to school In a commtin 
Ity where the educational facll 
ties are adequate, you canno 
refrain from looking at, the na 
tlonal picture and making you 
voice heard. 

How safe Is the future of on 
country If only the few are well 
educated 7

THE TRENDS
The tie news Is mostly i 

color story. While regimenta 
stripes will hold their strongly 
entrenched position on the 
campus scene, interesting new 
colors and color combinations 
will be seen. For example, a 
fresh handling of olive greens 
with blue, black, yellow, red or 
white.

BIGHT IN THE RAIN
Trench coats will make t 

strong bid for top honors In 
campus rainwear, this yoar. 
Cotton pima and Dacron-cotton 
are outstanding fabrics; Ivory 
the leading shade.

1 Thank You, Torrance 1 
FOR THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO OUR OPENINS Bj SALE! WE WILL CONTINUE OUR SALE THRO SEPT. ITH. BJ 

HAND SPACA 1 
TAILORED 595° 1 

SUITS VV   
SACH'S TAILORS   
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f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

"TRAHSFER YOUR SAVINGS!"

a year*

HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH IHSURED SAFITYI

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn lest 
than the full 3H* interest currently paid by American Savings! * Interest 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

^^^^^^HMMMMMK smencan oavmqs
& LOAN ASSOCIATION U 

Saving "with saftty since 1923


